Chaplaincy

3-10 September 2017

DROP IN FOR TEA | COFFEE | GAMES
Play Pool, Darts, Table football, Table Tennis and Chess

www.hw.ac.uk/chaplaincy  fb  HWUchaplaincy
t: +44 (0)131 4514508  e: chaplaincy@hw.ac.uk

OPEN HOUSE
ALL WEEK
(9.30am-11pm)
**Sunday 3**  
**University Church Service**  
11.30am (all traditions welcome)  
Followed by Pizza Lunch.

**Monday 4**  
**Pots and Pans Scheme.** From 9.30am onwards  
Come and collect recycled kitchen items (pots, pans, plates etc.) Available FREE all week as long as stocks last.  
**Film and Games Night** 7.30pm.  
Welcome Event with snacks and drinks.

**Tuesday 5**  
**Welcome Meal** (Everyone welcome)  
6.00pm – Tasty food cooked by our student societies. Followed by information about societies and events during the year.

**Wednesday 6**  
**Look out for us at the Fresher’s Fayre in the Union**

**Wednesday Meal** 6.00pm (Everyone Welcome)  
The first of our weekly meals made for students by students

**Thinking Allowed** 7.30pm – An interactive discussion about life and faith

**Thursday 7**  
**Jam session** 10.30am – Bring your instrument or just yourself to the Chaplaincy and have fun making music

**Chill at the Chaplaincy** 4.30pm-6.00pm  
Coffee, tea, home bakes and cakes with live music

**Friday 8**  
**Pancake Friday** 7.30pm.  
Make and eat as many as you like

**Saturday 9**  
**Discover the Botanical Gardens Trip**  
1.45pm – 5.00pm  
Meet at the James Watt Statue by the Main reception at 1.45pm and travel together via Lothian Buses. (Bring £4 for bus Day Ticket, payable on boarding, correct change required).  
**Catholic Vigil Mass** 6.00pm

**Sunday 10**  
**Global Church on Campus** 11.30am.  
All traditions welcome (Followed by Pizza Lunch)

**Walk in the Pentland Hills** 1.45pm.  
Sign up at the Chaplaincy in advance (Wet Weather option is Museum visit)  
**BBQ** 5.30pm – Halal and vegetarian options

---

**HOW TO FIND US**

Steps leading to the Chaplaincy Centre (M) are across from the Scott Russell Building (L), beside the William Arroll Building (10).  
The Chaplaincy can also be accessed via Gait 4.